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CITT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS!

!

Xftjr Mom lutls in tht LitUr f the

I Unita Facifit Eaplojt

GRIEVANCE WILL GET SOME ATTENTION

11 ft art in Hvvnrr Ihr Outer union AkUciI

(or M ilt lie .Mnde llcforr (lie II In
Contrnrl I I'lnnll.v Untitled

it lid Sinned.

For tbi; first, limp In many weeks no rail-
road controversy or propo3ltlon appeared
at the city connrlt meeting lost night.
Jlnyor Mooresdld not return tho ordinance
granting tho Chicago, St. 1'nul, Mlnne- -

apolls & Omaha rnllway permission to
operate a track alone Eighth street Bird
the Union Pnclflr contract with tho city
was not Introduced.

Mayor Mooren will take no action on the
Nortbwestorn raattrr until next week, It
he sticks to hi pre Kent intention. Should
he either veto or sign thn ordinance be
fore-- that time It Is probablo that a special
meeting will bo held to act upon It, The
alx vote which passed the measure upon
third reading laBt Monday arc sufficient to
pass It over a veto.

City Attorney Connell did not Introduce
thn Union Pacific contract ordinance,

ho did not hear from General So-

licitor Kelly that It was satisfactory to the
directors of the railroad In New York
City. Mr. Kelly took tho document to
thrn gentlemen lt Saturday and will let
Mr. Connell know the results of tho con-

ference by wire.
It r lint-i- t for Kmilo r Trnln.

Another matter came up at tho meeting
lull, night In this connection which will
rnnno n further delay In tho mattor and
now Mr. Connell Is glad that he did not
Introduce tho measure. This latest fea-tur- o

was a, communication from Mayor
Mooren, Inrloslng the letter printed In Tho
Jteo last Saturday anil sinned "Justice."
U wrb from railroad men who live In
Omaha and work for tho Union Pacific In
Council muff. They havo no regular
means of transportation across and back

I and they asked that arrangement for nuch
I lie made In the contract.

Mayor Monrcs stutcd that this Involved
about eighty Omaha famlllcA, who would
bo compelled to move across tho river un-

less tho Union 1'aclflc provided a tegular
train for their conveyance. Ho asked that
tho matter bo referred to the city attor-
ney to confer with him nbout getting It
In tho contract. Tho council appointed
City Attorney Connell and Chairman
Whltehorn of tho committee on rnllvay,
telegraphs and telephones to confer with
the mayor. Mr. Connell stated that he was
in favor of getting tho new stipulation In
If posxlblo nnd that this would cause some
further delay.

ItCKiilntr Iliirlirrn.
A new ordinance with an ideu to prevent-

ing the catching of skin diseases In bar-
ber shops nnd similar places attracted
great attention. Tho document was drawn
tip by City Engineer Hosowatcr, being mod-

eled upon a San Francisco ordinance to
the samo effect, and was Introduced by Mr.
Whltehorn. It was referred to tho Judi-
ciary committee. Utile for cleanliness in
barber shops and g establish-
ments wore most rigid.

Woven milkmen wcro present to support
a communication from tho Omaha Milk
Healers association embodying a protest
against tho "$1 single cow license." The
document stated that the llccuso win
worthless bocuuso of the responsibility of
all tho milkmen with one now being found
by tho inspectors. It further Htatcd:

Under tho llconsa a great quantity of
milk Is brought In the trade ut tlio only
time of tho year when tho regular milk
dealers can reap a llttlo prollt of a year'
bard labor, and wu do hereby petition fornecessary protection. Wo think It nothing
lint fair that nil dcalcrx In the samo lino
of liuslnesH should bo placed on equal foot-
ing and as nil saloonkeepers arn compelled
to pay the same license, why not compel
all milk dealers to pay reasonable andequal for their license'.'

This was referred' to tho fire, water and
police committee.

A l.tmil CoiihIi Medicine,
(From tho (lazette, Toowoomba, Australia.)

I find Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy Is an
excellent medlclnp. I have been suffering
from a severe cough for the last two mpnth3
and It has effected a cure. I have great
pleasure In recommending It. W. C. Wock-lin- r.

This Is tho opinion of one of our old-
est and most retipocted residents and has
been voluntarily given In good faith that
others may try tho remedy and be benefited.

was Mr. Wocknor. This rctnpdy Is sold
by all druggists.

Chicago and neturn lftl4.Tr,.
On December 1, 2, : and 4 the. Illinois

Central railroad will sell tickets to Chi-
cago and return at rate of J14.75, limited
until December 8. For particulars rail at
city ticket office, 1402 Farnara street, or
address W. H. Brill, D. P. A.. I. C. n. n.,
Omaha, Neb.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 26c. In
ronnectlon with tho Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee
building. Telcpbono 1716.

Aiinoiincrnirnti of the Thrnfern.
A complete change of pictures projected

by the Klnodrome was made at tho Orpheum
last night nnd It proved n most wolcome
nnd pleasing card. Tho entire scries Is
good, nnd without n doubt arc as Interesting
a nny that hnve been presented. Amoni?
them Is the funeral procession of our late
president, Wllllanf McKlnley, at Canton, O.;
the drill of the Ptreator Zouaves, whoso
remarkable performance was seen at the
Orpheum nbout a year ago; Columbia
Jockeying for position In one of the Interna-
tional races for the American cup; a panor-
amic view of the fleet after the race nnd
other. Tho regular mid-wee- k family mati-
nee will be given this afternoon. Tho women
and children who attend will find the bill
well rolculated for their entertainment.

"King Dodo" terminates Its engagement
Thursday night. Quaint Tim Murphy fol-

lows at Saturday matinee and night In hi
new play "A Cnpltol Comedy." This Is
said to positively be the best vehicle Mr.
Murphy was ever seen In. Dorothy Sher-ro-

hi clever wife, heads tho excellent
company which supports hm. The play
deals with life at the national capital and
shows the pathetic undcr-llf- e led by

for positions in the government
service.

flood shows always get excellent patron-
age, thlb fact being exemplified this week
nt tho Trocadero, where the Victoria rs

give tho best show of Its kind ever
seen nt this theater. Tho engagement lasts
the entlro week, with the exception of
Saturday matinee and night. The famous
nnd original Cherry Sisters from Cedar
Kaplds, la.. In their novel entertainment
will be the attraction uoxt week.

Cannula's crack military band will be
hero nt the Coliseum Tuesday, December
10th, afternoon nnd evening, tinder the
auspices of Clan fiordon, No. fcl, Order of
Scottish Clans. The band will be here with
their kilts, bonnets and sporans. and give
both Scottish and Amerlenn people n treat
from n musical and artistic point of view.

The band Is composed of genuine enlisted
men, tho same military discipline being
kept up In lown, a in the barracks at
home, nnd it was only after much parley
nnd many requests, they were allowed to
travel as a musical organization In this
country. The Coliseum on this occasion
will bo heated by steam and made comfort-abl- o

ami tho whole Interior has been dec-
orated to suit even tho most artistic cyo.

A I.oiir .fniirnpjr.
Means extra money for meals nnd Incident-
als, nnd a waste of vnlunble time enroute.
Why Incur unnecessary cxpenso nnd delay
In traveling via circuitous routes when you
can rldo In the finest trains on a perfectly
ballasted track, over a direct route. The
fast trains of tho Union Pacific reach San
Francisco and Portland, from Omaha, 15
hours ahead of all competitors.

City ticket office, 1324 Farnani, 'Phone 31G.

Laramie, Hahn's Peak & Pacific Ity., now
building west and southwest of Laramie,
Wyo., penetrating the great copper, gold,
oil nnd coal camps, agricultural and lumber
region. Par value of Htocl: $10, now selling
$2 share, Issued full paid,
No preferred stock, no mortgage bonds on
property, clean cut. gilt-edge- absolutely
safe. Company's office, 414 Beo Building.
Omaha.

f.".nO for n llnlf n llnr'a H'lirK.
If you live In the country or In n small

town and have a good acquaintance, anions
the farmers and stockrnlsers In tho neigh-
borhood, you can make fo.OO easily by four
or Ave hours' work. Wrlto us nnd we will
send you our proposition. The Bee Publish-In- g

company, Solicitor's Dept.. Omaha, Neb.

The sale of reserved scats for Nordlca aro
now on sale at Mospo's.

num.
DOHEtVrY--MIs- h Annie, nt the home ofher brother, Joseph Dohcrty, 502 North

'rwenty-llft- h avenue.
Funeral notice later.

MATHIS-M- rs. AVIIllam I,., daughter of Mr.nnd Mr. U. F. YVIIklns of 1822 Chicagostreet, died nt S:tfl p. m. Sunday evenliuiat Klrkwood. Mo.
Funeral services at 2 o'clock Wednesdnv.DeeemliHr I, nt the residence of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wilklns. 1822
Chicago St.

Smell --King Dodo

It's a Perfume
made by Kirk and retailed nnd Jobbed by
Sherman & McConnell. If you want to
know more rend tho perfumed card which
will be given you nt Boyd's theater to-
night and nt today's matinee, or write
Colonel Oeorgo Htrdlo, western representa-
tive of James S. Kirk & Co.

Our fourteenth annual Perfume Carnival
is now In Kl'hh BLAST.

If you want anything In Perfumes from
n tiny box for tho little ones for a
piece to the choicest French Perfumes In
cut glims hottles.

Import order UOCU2H & GALLET Per-
fume Just received.

Sherman&McGonnell DrugGo.
New location Cor. ICth and Dodge 8ts.

$15,000 Worth to Select From.

Oriental Rugs
And Carpets at greatest bargains ever heard of. Com-
pare quality and price before you buy elsewhere. See
the Silk antl Kennansliali Rugs.

E. Tatiiitiosian of Chicago,
Hoc HullditiR, Kntruuce '220 S. 17th St.

MRS. J. BENSON

Handsome and

Pretty
Coming in Every Day

Today we received a fine quality of flan-

nel with dainty hemstitched box plaits, price
only $2.87.

Our store is full of pretty goods for
Christmas presents.

All shades of handsome Taffeta Ribbons,
4 inches wide, price 25c,

TJIE OMAHA DAILY JEEt WEDNESDAY. DECEMBETl 1, liKTl,

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

('linrnrx AunlnM Pnf roliiintt Tiiomn
.orrln Are Hefrrred In Hie

Cirnml .lory.

At a special meeting of the Board of I'lro
and Police Commissioners held yesterday
afternoon the members of the board heard
the charges filed ngalnst Thomas Norrls,
the patrolman who Is said to have tried to
blackmail 0. V. Wells. The members of
tho board and Mayor Moorc have asked tho
grand Jury to Investigate the charges
against Norrls and decided to take no ac-
tion in the matter until It has been nlred
by the grand Jury,

After granting nfne lluuor licenses tho
boatd adjourned.

I.ii it llnten 10 CMi-ngn- ,

The Chicago & Northwestern Hallway
will on 'December 1, 3, 3 and 4 sell tlckots
to Chicago and return nt tho low rato of
$14.75 for the round trip. On 11 on or address
"Tho Northwestern City Offlccs," H01-H0- 3

Farnani St., Omaha.

Send nrtlcles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Bco.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephono 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 23c. In
connection with the Bathery, 210-22- 0 Bee
building. Telephone 1710,

"Laramie" stock will bo listed on New
York exchange by next August at $5 share.
Now selling $2. 411 Bee Building.

A

Christmas

Gift
of one of our elegant pianos, at
less than cost, would please your

wife, family or sweetheart,

wouldn't It? It would plcaBe you

too, to bo able to give It but per-

haps you can't.

You can, however If you will

try our caBy payment plan $5,00

down and small monthly pay-

ments.

New Pianos for Rent,

Telephone 1625.

Schmoller

& Mueller,
Stclnway l'lano Parlors

1313 Farnam St., Omaha,

3.17 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Lotus Cream
The friend of alt people whose skin chaps

easy and tho enemy of chapped lips and
rough skin. Why pay 25c or COc for a lotion
which can't be any better when you can got
all you want of this excellent preparation
for 10c a bottle.

50c Omega Oil 40c
$1.00 Temptation Tonic
11.00 I'eruna
$1 ParlHliin Hulr Tonic (tf laruntced)
$1.00 Iler'H Malt Whisky

35c
C2c

7,H!

M.'ni t 1IU3 il mum t...... Mc
$1.00 Butler's Female Ilegulator 75c
BOo Cramer'a Kidney euro 40c
IT T 1 ...... . ...
.k; liitAtiwvi' in unit, illinium j.c

25c yulnncentol, best for colds 20c
$2.00 Cranicr-- Tansy nnd Cotton Boot

and Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
Get our prices on rubber goods nil kinds.

SCHAEFER'S CutPria
Drug Store

ri. 747. a. w. cor. lath ui cbioKa
Goods delivered FltKF. to aru- - part of city.

Don't Make Up your List
for Christmas till you
Git Our Catalogue

Wo have Just received a largo
shipment of high Rrnde Cameras,
suitable for Christmas gifts. Wo
carry all the best makes, Including
Prcmos Pocos, Century, Koronas,
etc. A beautiful folding Camera,
with bulb release, for $5.00.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 ParnttiM Street.

Wholesalo and Retail Healers In
Photo Material.

75o

...(

In the Hocking
Valley Mine

the very best AVAr,NL'T BLOCK COAL In
Iowa has been found. Hxperleneo has
proved its quality beyond dispute. We
handle this coal, knowing and recognizing
Its superior value. It Is quick and hot nnd
free from Impurities. Place your orders
with us and get the best. It costs you no
more than an Inferior grado $1.73 delivered.

Hald & Rice,
JLlcl. 1238. U6 So. Kith St,

at Cc.

Remarkable Bargains Today from

The Ridley Stock
Every article and every yard of goods that

this gigantic purchase included must be dis-

posed of at once. The following are examples
of how we are cutting prices to force the selling:

Ridley $1 Buttons, 5c Doz.

This Includes coat and Jacket but-
tons, dress buttons in cut steel, metal
buttons, carved bono buttons, worth
tip to $1,00, on sale on main floor at
Cc dorcn.

Ridley's $1 Trimmings, 25c, 10c,

5c, Ic Yd.

Ridley's dress trimmings, In silk
Rtilmps, iilk and mohaltsbralds, many
styles of fancy Jot trimmings, hun-
dreds of styles of plain and fancy nil
silk trimmings nnd a great variety
of Persian trimmings, worth up to
$1.00 yard, go nt 25c, 10c, 5c and IC
yard.

Embroideries and Laces
2.c and 0o embroideries nnd laces

from the Ridley stock on bargain coun-
ters at 10q and 10c yard.

$2 Silk Velvets, 50c Yd.
The entire stock of Ridley's shirred

velvets and changeable effects, es-

pecially adapted for entlro waists and
trimmings, on salo at COc yard.

All of Ridley's $1.00 fascinators,
shawls and hoods. In black and all
colors, at 39c and 0c.

Underwear,

Australian,
undorwenr,

Ridley's Flannels,

Goods

brllllantlnes,

CLOAKS, SUITS AND JACKETS
From the Great Ridley Sale

On our wcoml wo place on sale special values,
at 50c on the dollar.

Wet Linens at Half Price.
This sale linens offers housekeepers a replenish their

linen supply nt half tho

Damask Towels that generally sell
At 3 2 go nt Gc.

Large slito knotted fringe Damask
Towels, tho 25c kind, nt 12VjC.

COc knotted fringe Damask Towels,
drawn work, largo size, extra flno

quality, 17',4c.

$1.25 Table Cloths up to 3 yards
long, flna-'llnc- at 19c.

Pleached; unbleached Table Da-

mask, tho COc kind, per yard,

idiiS
UAVnClliCLOSING OUT the
llATUCnS BARGAIN ROOM

In Bargain Room must bo closed by
WILL IT. (NO PEDDLERS, DEALERS OR MANUFAC-

TURERS SOLD IN THIS ROOM.

54-lnc- h strictly wool cheviots,
imr.MS liuons.

J1.C0 nlco dark cloth plaids, strictly all
wool, CO inches wide wo sold them
In tho high grado dress goods department
at J1.C0 yard. What Is left will be closed
out on Wednesday 49c n yard.

Wo havo a blak -- orge, Inches
wide, strictly all wool, regular prlco $1.00

por yard, Wednesday, 19c.

We havo an extra heavy fine black camel
hair cheviot you can't match anywhere In

Omaha for less than $1.23 yard, Wednesday,

nt 49c.
60 pieces Scotch tweeds, 30-l- wide,

to sell for 7Cc. go at 2jC.

600 dress and aklrt patterns
brought In from the high grado stock, worth
up to $5.00 a yard all will bo closed at
$1.98, $2.98 $3.98.

for school dresn at 10c, 15c, 19c

nnd 25c yard.
FLANNW-HTTE- AM) OUTIX FI,AN- -

Ni;i,N AT BO AMD " J -- SC.

15c outing flannels In nice, bright colors,

25c fine limitation Frencli tiannoiB, jo in.
wide, llnest prints ever seen, at bc

10c Shaker flannel at Tftc.
ICo Shaker flannel nt 714c.
ICe. outing flannel, light colors, at Cc.

19c outing flannel, lighl colors, yard wide,
flno quality, nt 714c.

10 AI lf IlltKNS I'ATTHH.S tfZ.nV.

skirt patterns win go ui -- .a.
$10.C0 dress patterns will go at $3.98.

$15.00 dress patterns will go at $3.98.
WAISTINK.

Strictly all wool French llannels, 30 Inches
wide, 60 shades, nt

Strictly all wool, fine stripca wnistmga,
regular 7Co value, will go at 39c.

Hlgh-Brad- o prunellas, in an tne
shades, worth 7Bc, at 45c.

No mall orders filled on silK romuants.
Thoy nil soli on tho day of sale.

25c fonclcs at 9c,
60o nlco bright plaids at 15c.

75c fancies at 39c.
75c foulards at 35c.
$1.00 sntln at 29c.
$1.00 nt 39c.

SII.KH AMI SATHHXS.
12',4c plain black satoen nt 5c,

25c Simpson's printed sateens at 714c
I.IMMiH,

Yard-wld- o waist linings, yard-wid- e, s,

otc, worth up to 15c ynrd, nil will
go at 5c,

I'lllXTH i! I

60,000 yards of full standard prints, In

lemnnnts from 2 to 10 yards, worth up to
714c. at 24c.

50c 174c

All the children's heavy dcecrd and

ribbed vests, pnnts and drawers from

the Ridley stock go nt 1714c.
i

AH tho women's wool

worth up to $1.00, go at
25c.

Women's $1.23 union nulls for 50c.

All wool union suits, fast black and

silver gray, medium nnd heavy weight,
go nt COc.

75c French
25c Yd.

Another lot of Ridley's Imported
French flannels, plnln colors, stripes,
tlcrnl light nnd dark grounds,
nt 2uc yard.

$1 Dress at 25c Yd.

An Immense assortment of puro wool
dress flannels, silk nnd wool novelties,

many of them Ridley
sold nt $1.00, on sale nt 23c yard.

All of Ridley's broadcloths, panno
cloths, ladles' cloths, cashmeres and
casslmcrcs for men's nnd boys' wear,
silk and wool novelties, go In two
lots at COc and !'8e yard.

Hour
all

of wet chance to
usual cost.

and
2uc.

and

flno

made

and

25c.

Dresser Scarfs, fine double damask
with drawn work, 29c each.

Turkey red napkins, each 3ic.
All linen checked Barber Towols,

worth Cc, at 2V6c.
Largo size Napkins, dlco pattern,

per dozen, $1.2..
COc turkey red Table Damask, por

yard, 15s.
Toweling, Including Crash,

nil linen glass' cloth, fine twilled
crash, etc., worth 1215c to 19c yard,
go at C'Jc yard.

Kvery dollar's worth of goods tho out Saturday
evening. THESK PRICES DO

TO

all black worth 1.25--

48

at
62

of

patterns

Itcmnants

$10.00

evening

Japauesc

corduroy

designs,

Darnsley

novje ci.oTinxn.
Hoys' EOc and 75c pants at 23c.
Hoys' $2.60 reefers nt 95c.
Hoys' $3.C0 at $1.50.
Hoys' $5.00 reefers at $1.93.

ni.AMCHTS AMI CUMFOIlTKItS.
Hlankets, 49c, 73c. 9Sc up to $4.23.
Comforters, C9c, 73c, 98o up to $2.60.

MH.VS 500 UMHCUWKAU AT 2BC.
In Bargain Room.

10 cases men's heavy fleece lined shirts
and drawers In all sizes, made to sol' at
50c, on salo at 25c.

MEN'S $1.00 HEAVY JERSEY OVER-SHIRT- S

AT 49C.
200 dozen men's extra heavy Jersey over-shir- ts

in black, blue and gray every shirt
warranted perfect and full slzo, all on salo
nt 4c.

Men's wool fleece lined shirts and drawers
mndo to sell at 75c, at 39c.

LadleB' 60c nnd 76c wool nnd fleeco lined
vests and pauts at 25c.

Hoys' 75c sweaters In nil alzos at 39c.
Men's $1.25 sweaters, wool, on snle at 69c.
Men's gloves and mittens nt 19c, 25c and

39c.

STOCICI.VON AT 1

In Bargain Room.

J

1 lot of ladles', men's and children's hoio,
worth up to 35c, on salo at 1214c.

BoyB 60fl fleeced underwear at
C cnBes boys' heavy fleece lined shirts and

drawers, In nil slr.es, worth 50c, on sale at
26c.

Men's and boys' heavy Jorsey ovorshlrts
In nil sizes, at 39c.

Men's 50c suspendesr on sale at
Children's union suits In all sizes, mado

to sell for 39c, at 19c.

-- SC.

25c,

13c,

1 lot men's colored laundered shirts,
slightly soiled, worth up to $1,00, on sale
at 29c.

Tobacco Departmint
Star plug chewing tobacco ,15c

Horseshoo plug chewing tobacco 35c
Navy plug chewing tobacco Soc
Battl'j Axe , , 35c
N'oweboy tobacco 35c
Bull Durham smoking tobacco 60c

Mixture , ,15c

Meerschaum smoking tobacco 33c
Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35c
Old Stylo smoking tobacco 25c
Mall Pouch, per pkg On

HAYDEN BROS
PRECIOUS STONES.

An acceptable Christmas gift will be a diamond solitaire ring, diamond cluster
with rubles, emeralds or enpphlrus or a circlet with any of theno combinations,
niimnmi siinhnmi hrnnches aro all the demand, nnd nearl combinations. Our guar
antee gives you absolute protection. We will tnko pleasure In showing you these.

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,
Jewtlertand Art ibtii ami nnuni.AN st.

oneri 'Mall orders civen careful attention. Seleo-- "
1 Uoa cke nt tu mipontlble parties.

-- 19c.

reefers

Duke's

..IT'S CLEAR..
ns ENOUGH

of cheviots, meltons iilaid back
yoke front back --some with loose back and half

lilting, some with capes --all high class
stylish come to us

only ready caeh
could reach, rag-lan- s

worth $15 to
$18 you can
find thorn here at

Elegant Cloth Bound
Hooks only... i 7 1 -- 2c

n to book now tho big
rush. 1'artlos so desiring have their purchases reserved until Christmas week by

n partial payment. All of books, bibles, playing vis-
iting etc., Included. 100 of the finest engraved visiting enrds with only
$1.00. A very BUltablo nnd Inexpensive gift. invitations, nt homo otc,
wo make a of at cut prices. (Come early In tho forenoon If possible.)

fi c'di'vninnT hooks o.m.v :itic.
This linn such books as Via

Crucls, Caleb West, Sorrows of Satin, Pris
oner of Zcndn, Lady of Quality, tho WU-- I
loughby Claim, Gentleman Player, Philip
Wlnwood, etc., etc.
r,M:o..T ci.otii iiotM) hooks, ion

This lot tho works of Oliver
J, M. Rnrrle, Dacon, Kipling, Inn

Maclaren, Doyle, Irving, Drowning, An-

thony lord Lytton, Ilyron, Dickens,
Drummond,' Melton, Poo, ltuskln,

Johnson (Dr. Curtis, Hawthorn,
Kmerson, Stowe, Stephermon, etc. etc.
ift.no MMTHKit i'Ai)iii:n i'oi:tk;ai.

.WOHKS, 7i.
This lot tho works of

Ixingfellow, Moore, nyron, Hryant,
Tennyson, and ull tho leading books In the
market that retail for $1.50, on
salo Wednesday at 79o.

KVl'IIA SI'KCIAI.S.
:$I5'.00 copy of Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary. $7.TQ.

,,$50.00 set of Kldpath'fl History of tho
World, in partial payments, $36.00.

$3.00 down nnd . books delivered. $3,00
monthly payments until completed.

i:5o.ijoeviii;iiT hooks, stir,
j This Includes a number of tho popular

books, among this lot Is Tarry,
'Thou Till I Come. Oraustark and Tho

'
by Churchill,

PAi'Kn novki.s, r.e.
Mrs. Holmes' works, at 18c.
Mrs. Southworth's works at 18c.
Oplc works at 18c.
All copyright books 20 3 per cent off

publisher' price.

NEVE L
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of of
lutes,

on Your Face
DinEOTIONS NO. 2,

nathe face In cold water for or three
minutes every and morning; lot dry
on face.
Can readily bo removed by

nmucTioNS no, i.
to one teaspoonful Shrader's

Evaporated Powder In wine glass of
water on retiring, every other night.
NO. PKUSCRIP.

TION.
grains CO.

Antiseptic Solution, drums 2.
Olycerlne. drams I.
llrundy. best, drains i.
Dlstlled water, for one pint np-r- y

u after cold bath. This will'
plmpes anil give rosy and

a eleur complexion. This Is u sum cure.
All Mb Powder, 25c n

or sunt mall. Address Department A,

W. J. Co.,

Nw Room JO. No. 30 Hti 3t.
r IMS 21th St.. Omaha, Ntb.

It's enough that the

dominant phase of the trade sit-

uation favors only the merchant
with cash. Retailers luust stand
comparatively helpless who
cannot take advantage of the
opportunities the times offer. It

natural, tn, that under the
conditions which make the pres-

ent low prices possible latter-da- y

ways of retailing should at-

tract the jobbers
lirst.

Our Cloak and
Room

Offers you again a choice
of the long,

comfortable

RAGLANS
made oxford and materials

and
tight shoulder

garments. They through channels that.

UAVnClll Grand Christmas
IIAl UCnS Sale

Day of This Tremen-
dous Sate.

Trices nro revelation Omaha buyers. Select before holiday
can

making kinds stationery, cards,
cards, plate,

Wedding cards,
specialty

contains

contains
Optic,

Hope,
Marvel,

Samuol),

contains Whlttler,
Scott,

regularly

Cri-
sis,

Read's

IN

nornclo

checks
druggists

by

N,

clear

3rd

SIM'.CIAl, HOT I'AI'KIt tSAI.M,
$1.00 fancy holiday box Papetrles, 23c.
15c box Papetrles, flu.
$2.00 fancy box Papetrles, f0r.

fl l'MMIV mix statiomhiv, ur.i-r.- ne

IUCYCM? PLAYING CAIIDS, 15c pack-
age.

Illbles, 20c up.
Prayer books, T!4c up.
New rosaries, 5c to $2.1.00 each.

CIC.WIS.
Wo havo purchased n shipment of extra

lino cigars refused by the, original pur-
chaser on nccouiit of tho shipment being
overdue. Thesn goods nre specially put
up and selected for flno trade. Wo bought
them nt n big saerlflco; there Is 100,000
cigars In this lot, put up 2.1 In each box.

Havana Jcwel, per box of 2.1 cigars, $1.2.1
Havana .Seedlings, por box 2.1 cigars, $1
Havana Twin Sisters, per box 25 cigars,

$1.00.
Hnvann lidy Hose; per box 2,1 cgars, $1.
Queen nil, extra choice, per box of 23

cigars, $1.50. . .. ".
None sold to dealers. '
Limit, two boxes to each customer.

ivrv TOII.KT SOAP, HOX'.-l.-ir- .

This Includes the Armour's-- . Iluc Art
Carnation. La ttose, etc.

Only 5c per bar; equal to tho Cashmere
Iloquct.

uoi, V r.oons
50e. poeketbooks nt 25c. ' v

$1 poeketbooks 50c.
COc belts, n fold, at 25c.
$1 chattclalno bags nt 50c.,
SPKCIAL SALK ON CUT STKKL BAOS.

LACK SALK WEDNESDAY.

HAYDEN BROS
51YEAHS

EQUALED.
EVERYONE

Vs.

LO N

made

- Qpi pv One of the Iieat uulpped the Keeley xMrm lnlf wtrkr the nljr Kcelejr Juatltnl In IVelimaLB.
Corn IJru Daern, Tobnevu t'cr. Till!

lCi;i:i.KY I.NSTITII I K. Ill Hiid Omaha.

Pimples
two

night

the following
directions.

Half of
J'lK

AND

atld,

mix and
little you

soil box;

York East

is

fashionable,

Book

of

nop

nt

HE I FA1
mWJ

rfectBakers.

rUELJAVERS.

LAST
GUARANTEEDrf GEST.

byCH ARTER OAK STOVE CO.st.louis

Cnre.
DrunkeniiMi,

I.eiiYriiVTnrtll.

Shrader Medicine

anxious-to-sel- l

Suit

stylish,

RANGE

ANY COLOR t
undi:kwi;ak

to kxchangkfor
GREEN

MONEY OR

WHITE
.MONKY

BLACK
I Tho $2.50 Hatter. 107 S, Kit It

1

I
I

1


